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Quality-Navi gationru Technolo gy

. Elleclive total quality rnanagsrn€nl €quiros
continuous perlormanco rnonitoring on charls
. Comoarino Statislical Process Control cllarts lvith
Oudliy-ilfavigationil Standard Colsration Chart

Ogden R. Lindsley, Ph.D.

. Direclly s€€ing trsquolty, csleration, bouncs and
proiectirE luture portomanc€ coura€B
. Locatlng exsrpbrs and diFctly sssing PlPs
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Statistical Process Control
uires Four Charts

CmpanY

one Standard Chart

. Raw oerformarce freouencies corverted
to four ( XbarS, Xbarh, P and C ) charts

.

Flaw p€rformance frequencies direcfly

recorded on one Siandard Celeration Chart
The slope (corner to corner x2) is the standard

. Quality conFol decisions

. Quality confol decisions

. Project outcome value

_
. Project outcome day _ Mo- Yr-

. Proiect outcome value

. Which process has greatest PIP?

. Which process has greatest PIP?

. What is agre€rnent in audience?

. What is agre€rnent in audience?

. Project outcom€ day _

-

Directly Seeing Size ol
, Cel€rations, and Bounce
. Frequencies on multiply scale up left from
1 to 1,000,000 per day, week trbnth, year

Mo- Yr-

B€haviq

Edrevid R€serch C(

B€sch

Cmpany

Courses
and Outcomeg
. Frequerries accelerate and decelerate

by

straight lines on the SGC.

. Freehand or locused celeration lines torecast
better than least square statistical lines.

. Comer to corner is x 2 (doubling)
e\rerv celeration oeriod - dark vertical lines
(piweek, month, 6 nnnths, or 5 years)

. Bounce
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. Describing performanc€ improvorn€nts

is usually x2 or x3 (width of pencil)

. A course is proiected by drawing lines parallel to

he celeration line enclosing all the frequencies

. The uobounce eouals the down-bounce and
totaljbounce stais the sarne as frequency changes

. 1 min. on back list advanhges of Standard Charting
. 1 min. share your written list with your neighbor
Behavi( Ressr.fi
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Quality-Navi gationru Technology

Locating Perlormer and Job Exemplars
and Directlv seeino PlPs
. The dishnce he highest frequenry is above
he middle ol he course is a tactor, it is he

. A jumpup or furn-up in defective frequencies

announces a brcken or weakening process part

Perfornrance lmprov€ment Potential (PlP).

. Diverging bource

. Any lrequency a half bounce away llom

. Exceptionally high occasional defective frequencies
wam of random enor in performer ot procsss

. Any hequency a total bounce arvay lrom
the €dge of the course, would happen by
chance less than 1 out of 100,m0 dm€s.

. Quality improvenrent is increasing space

betleen accepted and defective trequencies

Describing lmprovements over Projections
Produced by Work Place

/ Job, Process, and Organization
. Daily

. Jump-up, No Jump, Jumpdown

Charts

- Performer/Job quality monitoring

. Weekly Charts - Prccess quality monibring

. Tum-up, No Tum, Tum-down

. Monthly Charts - Process and Organizational nnnitoring

. All are quantified as lactors br example:

Jumpup

in either accepted or defective

tre$lencies warns of system breakdown

the edge of the course, would happen by
chance less han 1 out of 1,000 times.

x4 and tJrn up x2.

. Yarly Charts - Organizational and National monitoring

. About l/3 of the published performance charts
have counter-tums,
. Jumpup and Tum-down
. Jumpdorvn and Tum-up
rn€aning eff€ct will disappear in time.

. Comer

b Comer on all charts is x2 (doubling) errery
Celeration Period

.

1 min. on back list elernents of

. 1 min. share your writt€n

Quality-Navigationil

list with your neighbor

B€hflid Resrch Cmpany

Descriptive and lnferential Statistics
done with Chart-StatrM on Chart

Review and

. All statistics are multiply (geomefic rathEr ttan
arithmetic mean) and non-paramef ic

. All are graphic, done completely on the chart

. Medians, middles, bounces and spreads

. 1 min. on back

list charting solutions lor your clients
(counts p€r minut€, hour, shift, day, week, month, or year)

. 1 min. share

. Focused and fteehand celeration lines

your written list with your neighbor

. Significance of outlying lrequencies

. Median bsts with Fisher's exact probability

. Care enough to chart!

. Co-bounce rather than correlations
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